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Tkc (ircntcst M oek In Iho History of
ii I'o moils I iil It in Ion.

Colonel TlllOPUIll Itoost'lll.T - 111

TlM7.ll, lecturing nit Tito Value of 1'hur-neto- r.

Wo mil attention to tlu
that tlio Ananias t'ltlli run

got along without liltn. Xoier lit Its
history Int.- - It prospered so inugnitl-centl- y

ns during the revered founder's
llbcliee from Ihe t'ollU(t',.

This prove ihnt It Is ihe idea and
Hot merely till' lllilll tllllt count. Colo-m- l

Coom m.i.i may en on lntriirtlm:
Uitln Ainorii-iin- s ulioiit Tim Vnliio of
Clwriti'tor wlili full rontlilftu'e Ihnt o
lone ns this I u ; - in
lirocri'ss mnl In tin- - luiml nml nioilllis
of liii'ii of tin- - of .Itiilto
Mll'lll, till' Itll". of .lllll.N I't'll- -

nov MiTrnii.. the fortllltlis of Wll.l.-ni- t

St l.iii. the sl.illilltli- - of CiiAiii ts
I'. Mpki'iiy nml tin- - ortlnni'lilo nf
.Ioii.n IIiwmnsv. tho L'lory Unit wns
oni'o .Ii'ninli'iir- - lll tiovor wiiiic.

Yot wo nro of Iho ni1uloii Hint tho
onllnnry. iimlltlicuNlifil purt of iho
cront Now York imblm nro lmirs
slbly tlroil of this .sort of thine. Ii Is
wenry ilny slnro Ihoy Iiiim' liooii nblo
to lllv-cr- till' llllll' Mlllll of lioawn
throucli tl"' tltMiso lilin'k i'IoikI of lies
iiml lie millers ami lie trnller mnl lie
nnller millers tlyiux In exery tllns'-lio- n

merlieiiil. They do not wnnt a
reH-tltlo- of the uiuuleii:il enmiiili;u
of l!ii:t. whnteter the Ananias Chili
ami Its illuirloils foum'er may ileslre
In that lue.

Kor lIlN leiisou we iroHis' the eniii'l.
incut ly tli1 l.onlslnture at Its neM
reculiir session. umii riH'onimemlailon
of tJinernor Hi.ynn If lie will he koih!

enouuh lo liiler eue. of an mlillllon to
Artlele US or tile renal l.nw, so ns
to mitke It read :

"Section I.DJn. . public iiulsiini Is a
crlmr iiKalnst tin1 order mid economy of
the State, and ronslsts In unlawfully dnlnc
an net. nr nmittlnK to pet form a dut,
which act or omls.on .

"1. Annos, Injures m ,'iulHnKi'rs the
omfort, reio'. health or safety of any

considerable number of persons , or.
"I. offends public decency.

"Buenos 1.J34A. Purine any political
mnvHHs, and between the date of a nomi-

nation to ottlce and the date of election,
any candidate for otIUe or nii speaker In

behalf of, or advocate of the election of
any candidate for office, who shall pub-

licly and wilfully employ the word 'Ho'
or the word 'Hat' with reference to any
statement or any person, Is guilty of ,i

felony, punishable on lonvlttlon by Im-

prisonment not exceedinif forty yeats, or
by a line not exce, dinu four hundred thou-

sand dollars, or both.''

Tho new legislation iroioseil iy us
Is oontnlii'il In tin' la -- I ara;:i-aili-

.

marked Sis'ilmi 1 ..." I A, The mneml

iniit tniiy not lf for the host Interests
of tho Ananias t'ltih. but we Hie sure
that It wouhl be welcomed by millions
of Innocent and dNsusted eltl.pus.

".No Inlrrnirdliitr Position."
Tho ruclnii candidate for Mayor had

boon tellinc his nuiliem'os jlnlly Hint
"there run he no Intermodule posl-tlon.- "

For whom'' I'or his opponent,

of course. Hut can there be an Inter-mediat- e

position for "our Kliidlator'"
Oh, yes, that, ns Kifi.iMi says. Is

story. A true t'laillalor must
perforce dunce all around the ring lest
lie bo pinned in one corner. Let us
see two roccn, "intermediate isllloiis"
that the gladiator bus danced iimiii

rather deftly, a if liecmise his feet
found tlie surface either too hot or ion
risky.

On List Thursday the linn, .lon.v
I'urroy .Mnvni.i. was asked,

"Will sou speak with SuLzr.R?'

"'I am In the hands of my manager,'
be said, 'I don't know. You'll hae lo
ask them.'"

So much for "InterntiNlliite position"
No. 1. poes the Pusloii caiiillil.ite
stand for and by SrizmV Ho doesn't
know. He wants ilmse who worship
tho Idol to lufer thai I heir household
pal Is his household god, but oil the
other bund bo wunts (hose who believe
tliiit the Idol ought to he dumped
into the sea of oblivion to understand
that he ngrees with them too. Wna
,1a.mis a gludiator?

Now for "Intermediate misoii" No,
How nhniil this daredevil

flinging out dares to cniue and
light him an he slides up the buck
imoy or rrnMonV What about this
etran in fiiKtlan crying out: "f

never said McI.ai i.iii.in leul you the
money:" Neer said It in writing, no,
lie hadn't the gumption, hut he wauled
everybody to hollow It, Well, then,
doe the Hon. Joun I'urroy Mitchu.

! hi ii ml for nml ly Hkn.nfnhy. t lie mnn
wliii can blast another's t.ood iimuii' In

ilntenllnii lint nut In fni'tV Yes, Just
v here In stood for St i..i-.k-

. Ami where
wns tluitV Nowhere!

" 'Wltnt responsibility do yon take for
HrLXKR" he was asked,

"'No more tlniti for Hknnksst '
"'llllt H Inliell?'
"'As much, Well, IlKN'NKSBY speaks on

fusion platforms, I tun told. Hut as. to
his connections ou will have to ask
downstairs,' "

DinviiHiiiii'"'; I'rii.v, go downstairs
mill let our gladiator" tllp out th
back stairs, for "there enu lie no Inter- -

lllisllltte position."
What In Unit old midge about still- -

boalllS llllll n lilt CM?

Central Hank Ideas In Currency
Legislation.

Since the House currency bill really
establishes it central bank system In

fact although not In form, the only
invasion for astonishment furnished
by .Mr. Prank A. Vamu.ri.ip'n proffer
of a new central bank plan Is that
Mr. VAMitRllP made the proffer. Pro-

fessor .Hrkmi.mi W. Jp.nks of New-Yor-

I'll I verdiy and Mr. Chari.kh A.

Ooisant, an iiuthorlty on money ami
banking, have both supplied the Sen-

ate Hanking and Currency Commit-

tee with outlines of central bank
M'hemes without causing consternation,
each acting as did Mr. Vaniikri.ip, at
tlie suggestion of members of tho com-

mittee, The truth Is. of course, that
tlie committee by Including such
project lu Kb deliberation: Is simply
ris'ognl.ing the essential features of
the measure which the House of

passed over to the Sen-

ate last month.
We doubt very much If Mr. Va.n-nu-

i r. who presumably cut the best
garment be could out of the cloth fur
nished by the conditions of polities
mill the terms of the committee's re-

quest, is fimdanieiiially ery far apart
from Mr. .Iaioii II. St inn--

, who ha
expressed apprehension lest Mr. Van-iuri.ip-

promulgation of a central
bank plan "prove it serious menace to
currency legislation which is now nl- -

niiMt attained." Only a few days ago
Mr. Ymviurlip pronounced the Housi
bill as NO per cent. go,sl mid Mr.
Sunn spoke f It at the same time
as sip., per cent, good. The difference
between the two liuaiielers is app.ir
enlly .i difference of emphasis.

So far as concerns the ery great
desirability of enacting at as early
date as Hilhlo a new hanking and
currency bill as good ns It N isisttble
for Congress to make It with the help
of the Administration and the advice
of experts, we are sure that Mr. Van
iuiii. ip and Mr. Suinr are In entire
invord. We are confident that alto
gether too much has been made of
merely surface Indications that these
estimable gentlemen ilo not see eye
to eye In respect to the prevailing re-

quirements of tlie situation.
In the letter which Mr. Vmh.riip

sent last July to Representative Class,
chairman of the House Hanking ami
Currency Committee, ami to which
yr, t as lias just re ferns I In a rather
nhuslxe attack on Mr. Va.nm.hi.ip. the
Mowing statement was made: "1 see
as clearly as any one the profound
need for legislation and the tremen-
dous Impetus tliat will Im given our
commerce ami industry If a banking
system can be created that rests on
correct t mimic principles." There N

no evidence of a materiiil change lu
Mr. Vamphuip's. attitude toward cur-

rency legislation which would cause
llllll to dissent ill tlie slightest degree
from Mr. Sunn's accurate) assertion
"that a considerable part of the tlliini-da- l

and commercial community of
New York, and of the Kast in general,
s anionl desiring a settlement of

the currency question at tills time and
Is advocating a speedy enactment of
the pending measure, with the changes
Ihnt have frequently ami forcibly been
pointed out."

What seems to be the case is that
Mr. Sunn' emphasizes oscohilly the
hopeful promise of legislation con-

tained in n bill which commends Itself
to both linanciers as fully four-llfth- s

ood, wlille Mr. Va.mii.ri.ip emphasizes
Ibi- - present defectiveness of tlie re-

maining tifth, without change lu which
the promise of legislation would be
tiu.i thing but hopeful. In respect to
both considerations It Is a circum
stance of the most favorable augury
that the Vntiderllp central bank plan
whs drawn up ami submitted, not on
the Initiative of Its author, hut on In-

vitation from the Senate committee.
The natural effect of studying the

uliject of banking ami currency re
form was the conclusion by Senatorial
minds Hint a central bank of discount
and note Issue furnished the Ideal
solution of the momentous problem on
which Congress In working. That, de
spite tlie declaration of the Haltimore
platform, tlie president of the .National
City Hank, which Impious to be a
Wall Street Institution as well aa the
largest bank In the country, should
bine been asked to devise a central
bank plan Is proof of the prolit ac-

cruing from the Inquiry which the
Senate committee Insisted on conduct-

ing lu the face of powerful pressure
for the hasty enactment of a currency
law. It Is proof also that the effect
of regarding the central bunk alterna
tive to a regional bank system should
not be to prevent or unduly delay leg-

islation at the most propitious moment

oier orrereii, nut rattier to raciiuatn
the material Improvement of the Houso
bill through iimendmeutH which arc no
less desirable tliiiu the early passage
of n new statute,

Tlie House bill alius to establish a
system which appropriates the sub-
stance of central bank principles mid
practices; ami tho direction of Sena-
torial attention to the central bank
Idea, together ulth the countrywide
advertisement which It bus received,
should facilitate the i'i fectlon of Dm
measure. A closer approach lo the
Ideal of banking aud currency reform
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can be made without doing violence lo
political prejudices or partisan creeds.
and a proHr rcsicct for tlie teachings
of exarlence in central bunk countries
must conduce to changes In the bill
which Mr, Sciiipp himself considers
needful, Among other things thus In

dicated Is the wisdom of iiuiemllug
tho House bill to iornilt u larger cle-

ment of banking mauagemciit of Hie

proMc1 system with no less
conlrol If Iho system Is to

operate satisfactorily; fewer regional
bnnks If reserves are lo be efleellivly
mobilized ; a better market
oiganlzalloii by providing for domestic
acceptances lu order to confer on com
mercial credits (be full mil milage of
the new sisiem, and u note Issue mote
in conformity ulth tlie couutn's round
money stamlii'.ii than the emission of
t!ov riiment promises to pay reilecin-abl- e

in other promises to pai.

The I.e. son I'm in (he Sixth PUtrlol.
The Sul.er hysteria lu the Sixth

Assembly district nml elsewhere Is an
object b'sson of unreasoning senti
ment. The lesson ought to lie Useful
to those citizens who are hesitating
between old fashioned respect for and
cotitldetice In tlie regular Judicial proc-

esses nml the Idea of a recall for Judi
cial decisions, which would make the
opinion of a numerical majority of tlie
populace the ultimate tribunal as to
question of law .

Who can doubt that if the principle
of the recall of Judicial decisions and
the removal of unpopular .ludges had
already been established, there would
be a dangerous msshty of the re-

versal by mob into of eier.v law de-

cision of the highest court of the State
and of the deposing by mob vote of
the eight .ludges of the Court of Ap-oa- ls

who voted for Sfi.t.it's removal,
along with Chief Judge Criirx. who
lit I v characterized Sit Kit's offences'-Wh-

can doubt that a campaign of
passion, apsa1lng to Ignorance,

by seakers on the stump mid
unscrupulous newspnia-rs- . might so re-

sult; at least as far as the vote of
this Kast Side Assembly district could
accomplish If?

The lesson is valuable and it ! well
to heed It. Our Court of ApHals
overruled and demised h.i a Siller
mob!

An Incident nr .Settling the Mall
lrlver" Strike.

Nothing c.-i- be allow isl to interfere
with the transport of the mails, and
the strike of tlie contractor's drliers
cannot Ik handled as Mr. Win irihop.
managed that of the Yotikers trolley
men, upon whose quitting he suspended
service uhiii the lines under bis control.
Hut 111 the settlement of tlie strike the
authorities should filial opportunity tu
end the reekles ami deilant manner
In which the motor vans have been
run through the street.

The strikers assert that the con-

tractors, relying mi the Immunity ac-

corded to vehicles carrying mail, haie
comiK'Uisl thorn In driie at rookies,
spoisl and loVllsregard the t rattle reg-

ulation. If rill be so, the iSovern-incu- t

should prevent it, and In case It

turns nut that the Ooverniiient itself
drove a hard bargain with the con-

tractors, allowing them to ligiire their
prolit from misuse of tlie highways, the
spivltii'iltlons should be so modified lis
to permit of ilue regard for safely at
all times.

Highly desirable as expedition in the
despatch of mall matter I. It affords
no excuse for the creation of danger-
ous conditions in tlie thoroughfares.

Cost ot living crazes in.in Vli inns of
worr crowd all of the I'hlo umIuuih,
Jlrtifttiuf on n Cohimtii! ilfbpntrh.

How many of the unfortunates were
worrying about the expense of keeping
up the automobile?

tiovernor has no reputation as
a humorist, but his demand that Cap-
tain A. I'. (iAtitiNKii, the Kepiiblleati can-
didate for ilovernor, and i'iiaiu.kh Sim-NE- II

llllili, the Progressive candidate,
retire from the campaign In Massachu-
setts Is one of the best Jokes of the
political season In the Hay State. "If
they do not do this." said the tiovernor
In a upceeh at Lowell, "I shall charge
them with being parties to a conspiracy
lo turn the Commonwealth of Mrts-sachi-

setts over to the Tammany trio, Thomas
P. Htt.KV, Martin I.omisnkv and .Inns

1'iTznKRAt.n." There is nothing further
from the thoughts of tin two candi-
dates thus Impeached, Mr Hum ac-
tually believes that he can be e)i clod,
and Captain (Iarhnbk does not believe
that he Is lending a forlorn hope.

The objects of this remarkable ac-

cusation a week before the election
might with better grace retort on fiov-ern-

who says that both of them
know they haven't the slightest chance
of election, that his own chance Is not
discernible with a microscope. Tho
fact Is the Onvernor seems to have
rendered a service to tlio Pomocratie
candidate, the Hon Pivm I Wil.su, the
present l.ieiiten.int-tiovcrno- for the
demand that the I wo HepubllcaiiH with,
draw fiom tin- - nice will be construed
as an admission lo the loud sounding
Koss that Mr. Wii.su will be elected.

I promise a squate deal nil the time to
all the people. 77ir linn. Joun I'i'r.nor
Mitciiki..

The all round candidate is able to bo
all things to all men. You don't waul
subways? Very good, am the pet feet
subway blocker. Oh, you do want sub-
ways? Well, I am now a subway

and In favor of subways In
every direction. You are for .Sulzi:h?
So nin I. You have the utmost eon-tem-

for Hi'WBi:? I agree wlt'i you
ubsolutely. Am I the friend of the
pushcart pedler? Certainly, and of
tho negro, and of tlie policeman, and of
tho small merchant, and of the mothers
and the babies, nml of all those who
like a Hunday off. Have I left any
out? Yea, pure food nml water. Am
I square? Yes, and round and smooth.

When salaries are below a minimum
living wage they should be advanced :

wheie they aie exorbitant they should
Ixi decreased. 7'ic Hun. Jnn.v I'lrmtov
MtTCHKI..

Ulcknry, dii.'kory, dock' The mouse
runs down and up the clock Just as ,1011

wish, Is a salary too low'.' Then run
It up, In a salary too hlgtli'.' Then cut
it down (hut not until ufter next Tues-
day). Sec-Ha- Marjort Daw, New

York should have a now master' I

.Mother (Joose the campaign book for
"our boy Mayor"?

There seems to be no honor among
conspirators In Mexlro. Vv.uk Diaz, was
the architect of (leneral Hpi;iita'h for-
tunes, for If the nephew of his tuiclo
hud not broken Jail In the city of Mex-

ico and trained the guns of tho arsennt
upon the National Palace (lenetal
Ht'KiiTA would not now lie dictator.
Instead of showing bla gratitude to

Piaz by presenting him with the
freedom of Vera Cruz on Ids return
from Kuropo the dlctutor makes It ho
warm for him tlltat he is glad lo find
refuge on the fnlted States gunboat
Wheeling. "My life la In Imminent dan-
ger." be explains, and probably It was,
for there have been neveral mysterious
disappearances during tlie Huerta c.

It remains to be seen whether
Kki.ix Is of the same heroic llbre as
I'onnnio, whose Insurrections agalnsi
Santa Anna and I.eiiho were full of
daring ventures and hairbreadth

"Till: SYSTEM WOHKHIt."

Connect lent Sehnoltinnse I'lre In Which
Discipline I'rei tiled.

To TllK HniTon nr Tin: St'.v .Sir The
New York papers failed to notice mi event
which taught or should tench the entire
counti a valuable lesson. lu South
.Manchester, Conn., on Thin "day of lat
week the ninth district sehoolboilse. in
old wooden structure 3m feet long and
mi feet wide, was entirely destroyed by
lire. The whole InillillnK was a mass of
(lames within tlie minute after the the
nan discolored, yet not a single child
wan lust or Injiiied There were SA
ehlldteii varying III age from 4 to 12 jears
In the school.

The teason for Ibis wondeiful and tnot
fiittunate outcome was the file drill which
has been peislstently practised for ve,ir,
absolute discipline nlwavs being main-
tained tuidoi no circumstance was a

hit,) ever allowed to leave the lim
At the 111 rat bell inch child stops 111.

walk be Is dultiK at the second he stands
in the nl-l- e at the third the line starts
for its dcslKnated xlt. Conscquentls
when the emcrgeno occurred there was
no confusion, lu fifty-eigh- t seconds ev er.v
child and leather was out of the bulbl-Inc- .

and Inside of live minutes the entile
stiutture was a mass of Hume

Tin comimnl of I". A Verplanck. the
stlpel intelident of the school, was. The
systi m wot ked "

The crcntcM pialsc Is due he Mipt'tlli-teiiilen- t.

Ml. Verplanck. lo the super-
visor. Miss Dennett, who, when the flic
wns lepoitcd to her by a level iaib d
bov, immidlatily turned in the tire alarm
and lue drill alarm, and to the teacher.",
not one of whom lot her head

'Iho lite .., I seven other build-lue- s

and uqulred anltnnre from Hart-
ford to save the entire town from destruc-
tion all the children were saved because
"the sstem worked "

Mow many cities have a systtm that
will work" T. U. Sloan.

Soi Til XlANCHKHTKn, Conn.. October J.S.

noon t: i.vi.vr;.

Autlinrllv. shitciI and Profane, for It
I e In the Afternoon.

To tiir i:iitor op Titr. Hun sir When
1 via among New KiiKl.md people last
siimni, i no attention j called a num-
ber of tunes to in habit of Rayin: "(Joel
c cuing" In tlie afternoon There Is
historical authority for this form of salu-
tation after noon.

In "Hamlet,'' Act I., Ilnrntm propiAcH
to .If mo Km to tell iimlfl they have
seen the uhost .Wnrcrllm assents Hint
siivs "I thl inoralai; kliovv whele we
shall find hliu " Later in the day they
neet llamlrt and he creels them b name,
but to llitniinln, who is with them and
appan atl not known to him, Hamlet
simply as "liood even, sir" III a
mite by Hudson, the editor of the edition
quoted, It l stated . "(Jood even win tho
tonimon salutation after noon."

Ami there Is Hibllcal authority for till"
form of salutation Aeeordlna to l!,'iieis
I. I, .'. lied divided the light flom the
daikneos, and called the Unlit day and the
darkness nlKht. and lieriesls declares that
morning and the evenlm; were the fln.t
da And when the daikio-s- s came on
it was what we still call "nUht."

Mo.ni. In his "Canadian Ho.it SoiiK."
recoimiied the close of evenini; as th
davlUht disappeared Some tlowir eluo
their leaves with the close of day, and
Milton call the cliihe of day; "At shut
of evening flu a it. Thoe of us w ho
say "tiood evening" in the afternoon
lecoKiilie twtliitht as a part of the

1'ltZ-- l ileene llalleck tlloUKllt
"Theie is all evening twilight of the
heatt" All the poets recognize evening
a a part of the da.

In the division of day there in no
iiiitluirltv for tiling the hour of noon

iimei aid It very soon afiei noon, but
he had a midday dinner, a many conn-tr- v

folk do now Hut wheie dinner
coiiie.s laii r than eai t noon It Is the
custom to say "(Jood evening" after
alNiut J o'clock

Mnn of the persons who criticise tlie
use of "evening" fin "afternoon' have the
absurd custom of salng "Hood morn-
ing" until after sundown Theie Is no
iitithoilty for that . and the custom of sav-

ing "i',ood afternoon." now coming batk
to sensible s far prefeiable in-
deed, to pi event confusion II I proli-nbl- v

piefeiable to "liond evening'' fin the
afternoon. Monti. omi.iii Wim'.iit

1 .iMII.vi.ton, p. C, urtobrr C

4 Nauseated ohsener of the Campaign.
Tu Till. KPITop. or Tut. St'N Sir; Has

thue ier been a Mnyoinltv campaign
like tile piesont one? Tile flslonlts all I

Tammany ilea aie mutually confounded
out of their own mouths Appaicntly
both partbs are composed entirely of liars
and thieves, one of them must be, and no

votei can commit hlinseli
In either side Conseqiit ntly a large mini
ber of citizens will not vote nt all. We
are only now beginning m understand
bow- much the community has Inst hv the
death of Mr ilayiioi, the best Mayor
New Yotk ever had

Ai.nnKT II (IaI. LATIN.
Nkw York, October 27.

A (all fnr Crosswalks.
in mi. I'niToii orTar. si n .sir; In the Inters

el of many pedestrians, Including naturally
tho-- e unfortunate ones who possess kidney feet,
I appeal to die "nwthi guys'' of lids hoioiii'h to
put In i rosswalks downtown or elsewhere In lhl
hurl.' wherever they may he nredrii

II is iMisiiivtiy painful, for Instance, lo trass
the lotur Mrrlih of pavrmrnl from liiiane and
Lafayette streets to the opposite corner of Park
xlrret

'I here iiug-h- l lo he aim a irnssnalk from the
upper corner Municipal llulldlngcnrnerl to Duane
and Park streets. Tills Is the route now- - taken
by many llrookly nlti-- on ihelr way to the loop
subway on the Hroadway-Caiiarsl- e line

IlKooKl.tN, October ;. .1 Itrt!

A saihrr feminine Coatumr.
To nut KlUTon op THE St'N- - tflr; In view of all

lids discussion on feminine full Ion. I would otter
In all humility an Idea or two nil how a woman
should dress from a sober and moral point of
vlrw

Plain drab roatunie disguising her flgurr;
black, sober list with while spots, no Jewelry,
pulr of speeiKles, Mother (ianip umbrella,
warm woollen stockings, thick shoes with very

ow- heels.
I tion i suppose, tnese stursrutiona win inert

w lib favor, hut I should very tniirh like to see a
sufiragi'tie dressed like lh, KRToa

i:l iii.mi, Okla , October ;t

Halloween Knuiha.
To Tin: Lpitor ok Thb fit' n- air-' lUlloween Is

drawing neai again. Thru gangs of rowdies will
go around with stockings full of flour. This would
not be so bad, but sometimes the baga contain
sand and plaster nf parlx anil brromr dangrroua
weapons.

ihe pullet should aiiesi any man nr boy seen
with one of Ihe hags ihls would help greatly In
lidding us of Ihls iiulsame, and make llnlliiwrrii
more pleasant for everybody concerned,

Nkw You, October 31. U, Uoiimii.

ivtMKMKS's o.mi:xs.i ro.v.
i:unblliiK Const llui lonal mendmenl for

CompuPorj I'nimcnP.
I'o Tin: Kimtoii op TllK St'N .S'fr? Lack

of adequate discussion on I lie subject of
workmen s compensation in accident inses
prompts attention to the pioposed amend
ment to the Constitution of New Aotk
that the people will accept or tejeet at
the election next Tuesday.

lu the Ives rase the Court of Appeals',
as quoted in a comuiunlcatlon to TllK
HlW ftimi Lyons lecently, admitted "the
strength of the appeal to the recognlr.ed
aud widely pievaletit sentiment" for com
pensation lu work accldint en sen, to take
the place of suits for damages mulct
employers' liability laws, and pointed
the way for action by remarking that
tit j fundamental law, tipneld by tho
court, could "be changed h the people
hut no hy the I.eglslatuie."

Tluee thafls nf a new section of the
Constitution, to be Section 10 of Ar'lcle 1,,
were submitted at the session of the
Legislature In tut:!. One of the drafts
was short and explicit, but It was super-
seded by the following, Introduced In the
Assembly and adopted by both houses:

Soetlon 1?. Nothing luntaln-- il In lid"
(nnstltiitlna shall be tonMrut'd to Ihnll the
power of the LsKintHtiirs to enm I taws for
the protection of the llie, IhmIIIi or safety
of emp!n)ees; in for the payment, either by
cmplo)rs ot hv etiiptoteti, and emploees nr
otherwise, elihrr directive or through a Stale
or otlwr Mem of or otherli', of
cotnpenN illnn for Ittjiirb'" to etnplovee- - or
foi death of etnplo)ees resulting from such
Injuries without regard to fault n a cnu
tin roof ivri-p- where the Injurv N oci-h- -

loniol by the wilful intention of the Injlir-- d

niplovre lo bring iiboui tlie Injury or
dMth of himself nr of another, or where
the Inltirv rrsults solely from tlie Inmxlrft
tlon of the Injtlled emplo.vee while on
diov or fnr the adjust nient, determlns
tlon nnd seulement. with or without trlnl
by Jury of bine which may arise under
saili Irglslntlrin or to provide that th
right of such rompi'nsailnn. and the remedy
therefor, -- hall be of nil ether
rlchis snd remedies for Injuries tn em-
ployees or for death resulting from urh
Iniurles ,,r n, provide thst tlie amount
of si), h i oinpen-attn- n for death shall not
evieeti a riven nr determinable ellm.

that all nionev- - pnld hv an employer
to his employees ol Ihell legal representa-
tives hv teason of the enactment of any
of the laws herein authorized, -- hnll be held
to tie a proper (linage In the rnei of oper-
ating the Imstnees of the employer.

The proviso was taikul on III the rins-
ing hours of the session. The lestdtltlon
for the amendment was adopted at the
legular session this .vtar and It has been
puhhslo il leglllallv

In an nddiiss In December last
I. Hide Stttseii commented adleistl) mi
the terms of the proposed amendment and
reinaikeil that tlie proviso was "neither
bin infill nor harmless.' The evident In-

tent of the drafter of the proviso was to
enable any pulde utilities corporation,
street railway, tulcpholk, gat, Ac, to ha vu
a peg on which to hang a claim for an
Inciease of faie or rate on atcount of the
increase of tin tost of t ompensatlou foi
tmplo.vccH when Injuicd In the course of
employment. It Is a question whether
the proviso will operate lo exclude from
a compensation act farm labor, domestic
service. Mate, munly and municipal
work If not coiidticted oil the lilies of
' business "

The possibilities of the aimhdmcnt,
which is liki Iv o be accepted by the
voters, ar, far tea. hlns. In the dtaft
Mate insurance, meaning State ndiulnls- - ,

tuition of instiraii if tempi nsatlon pay- -

tmnts. Is mentioned f!i,r.M,.iit itiv-- s of I'.labor organizations in the state aie 'ir- -

paling tor the Introduction of a bill
for i oinpulsoi y compensation In accident
cases, with State administration of an In-

surance plan as the feature. A bill for
optional compensation, as diafted for
labor Inteiests, with the State
Insurance feature embodied, was defeated
at the regular session of the Legislature
this year The compromise lull of the In-

surance Committee, of the Senate was
vetoed hy tiovernor Sulzer, who was ac-
tuated b the appeals of labor lntfretH

What is to be the attitude of Gov-
ernor tilynn on the subject" On Feb-
ruary ' hi newspaper lu Albany advo-
cated the Interests of labor representa
tives who submitted the bill on the lines
of the Ohio law. It said .

What all, leeils In lllllo ollltht lo sic
tee,i in New York The workmen's in pen- -

nation bill whhh organize, l inhor presents
to this Legislature ha- - -- u, e,ir.j In nblo
Why sliimtiln't It alicieeil here' The
ponents of thin bill will Jiw ),et
ter reasons fnr Its defeat than they did
yestrday If they want In make peopl, I.e. j

Hex It should not become a law.
Pass the bill organize,! labor wnn-- !

The pi evading system of employ cis'
liability in this State Is to be overthrown,

' no doubt Its substitute should be fair,
with a constitutional audi lasting founda-
tion should enter the Held

, of discussion IlKNiir V. oiipin.
Iio.OOKi.YN. October I

Mythological.
To Tin: KniTon ov Tin: Scn mi-,- - You

ask : "Old any ancient mime a god whose
godshlp wus lying, perjuiy and ills- -

honesty?" In the bewilderment of the
municipal nmdstorm you have torgotteu
your Macaulay lu tin famous trial of
that ical culilt. Hastings, It was eald
lu his favor that at llenares a temple
was elected In his honor .

llurke observations on the apotheosis
were adtnlrabit anew suine
tid-i- g of the tnvtbologi of the Hrabndni'.

lie Knew that they erei-te.- ahrtnes
not onlv to the benignant deitie- - of llaht
and plentv but also to the flenU who
preside over smillpov and murder nor did
lie at alt dispute the claim of Mr llastlnas
I,, be admitted tn ell a pjntheon

Mni not tlie Hrahmilis of the last Side
oislirlne their Itllllkln In these days of
tot and riot "

li l',eoiie. j liclllig Ijeordie it was
gland to lieai I la by Hill laying down the
guilt of dissimulation ami Matteawan
Any h i turliiB on the tutpljudc of Incon-

tinent e
Apologies to Scott rvWlNo.
Nrw York, October .'i

Tlie ale of Poisons.

lo tat I.PiroH ori nr M s .sir Iryinbuya
small ipianlliy of hli hlorlde id uirrciirv aud It will
be found lo be an IniposMhlllty rvcepi under the
most hiriiunil pi ei ix itiluiis, lhen send a ihlld lo

i the nearest drug -- lore for lo lenis worth of hi- -,

i hlorlde tatilets .on! he will bring y mi almost m- -'

mrillatel) the same poon piaile doutily deadlyby
'a eomblniitlon to make II soluble nnd In n foim

reseinblluir lioih In -- Mpe anil In ps conialnei die
ol illnn r popular mrdliinnl lnblel sold for every-- I
d.iy IIS

' Sui h being the i e, It Is Idle to iil.it e the blame
upon the carelevsnis ol those who pay ihe for-'fe- lt

of their lives for llielr mistakes They do
not know i nough lo nk for the Irregular shaped
tAblets known to physicians or to deni'tiid a i on- -j

lalner by which the poison can be dllfrrentlaled
In the dark Itather place the blame win-r- ihe

'authority resides to regulate Ihe sale of pol-o-

and which penult lu ihe form of a ' proprietary "

tablet the Nile ol a poison Inierdlcied In Its crude
form.

In soelologtial work on the part of the laallli
nil til nt lies, Ihe reglll'lllou of the sale of poison
and oilier purely piofrssloiial duties aie lost sight
of, though they originally formed the baslx on
whlih Ihese boards were orgauired

John P. IIaiiv, M II

Nrw ork, ociober '.',

Hear son nf Kaine.
io Till. KmioaoriilK SI'S .SO. J Mink sella

peranibulxiors In Ihlseliy Kknt Pac&ahii.
Pliu.AUKl.riilt, Ociobn

I.aundrjman lo Ihe Temple,
ToTIIKKtUTollorTliK.St'N-Mr- ; The Liberty

lidon Mundry of Albany Is presided ovrr by
Mr Shhi II S McarHT,

.ierski Cut, October '.'

Ilacchlr.
Tothi. LmtoH orTHESi'N-.S- ir. Ilcvelry In ihe

temple, and a giHl topreldel George UacUusUa
salnonlsl In this town n. II.

KfRANioN, Pa , October '.;

Oomesllc Amenilles,
Mis. Knb kel Ueie Ik a pillule of Ihe

la ailing Tower of lim
Knlcker Looks Hat you iiyin lu walk

In tight skirl.

tests ton iiirsn'iAs.
A l.atmnn Complains of Inadequate Med-le-

i:anilnal lon,
To TUB RdITOR or TltP. KPN Nil" The

editorial article In tills morning's Si V

on the It st of the physician Is timely
and well put Applicants for license
to practise nudlclne should be requited
to show at least one or two years
actual clinical serviie, either at a hos-
pital or dlspenar. Under expeileiired
practitioners, When you snjd that the
medical schools did little more than drill
their students to pass the Slate Hoard
of Kxamlners .mil stated a glaring truth.
Theory and actual piactlce are as wide
apart as art and toininerte. the combina-
tion is tare lu any one being

In almost any other business the young
graduate Is required to stait at the hot-tor- n

nnd prove his efficiency befote being
promoted, and when he does snoi d It is
usually by merit and a pretty thorough
piactleal gilp on his business. The piling
medical graduate having successfully
passed his theoretical examination is
licensed hy law to tieit diseases, luaiiv
of which surely he would not tetognl.e at
sight. Ilelng young and full of hook knowl-
edge he proceeds lo It eat them, often,
thanks to the physical Illness of the
patient, a cure Is effected. The young
physician has scored. Mole often then- l

a dlffetent story to tell.
A boy swallowed a coin whli h Indued

lu his tcsophagus, lie was taken to n
voung physician for tieatineiit lo remove
ihe coin, After patting the youngster on
the back for n few minutes the doctm

a doe of castor oil and Instructed
the mother lo watch for the passage of
the colli. After several more visits to
the doctor the coin was ptonotineed le.
moved An y examination later

the tola lodgnl 111 the throat
How many nf us have lost child en be-

cause of fa'ultv diagnoses'' How tnaliv
t ones has scarlet fever been diagnosed
s a stomach rash or something else" How-man-

tlmis has an tun cognized case of
pneuniunla proved fatal?

How many physicians would know- Ad-

dison's disease if met with" How nunc
could diagnose smallpox before tlio rash
spiead, when only a small pustule shows
lu the palm of the hand"

tine roubl sit and wnti all night
citing Instances where the al n c of
clinical tests has proved d, plorahle. '

While theory may be all light m Its
place, actual practical experlein ' Is what
counts. The ability to dlignose propeilv
Is half the battle Treatment verv often
suggests Itself.

The Cnlltil States pharm.o np,ria ion-tain- "

almost thousand pi, pa rat Ions and
drugs, all tried and true, vet how nitn
phkinns make use of them in prep

o to proprietary prepai atlons when
combating disease or ailments"

The leading medical si heads
require a matriculate to have hii A. H

degree, but even this dies not raise the
stjmlaid of practical t llieleiiov A. tnal
clinical capacity nmt be the paramount

lue The failures jnu speak of In IVmi.
prove till, so do full cemeteries

When actual experience supplant tlcoiy
In medical board examinations, then and
not till then will qiiackerv In medicine be
done away with W.vt.Thr. Hnse-

TllF. Hr.oNx, rtoher J?

The Joiernment and the Hank.
To Tin: Kt'iTOn or Tin: St s so The

banking and currency plan submitted l.v

Mr Vanderllp to the Senate committee
which Is now at work shapin- - a n w

law l. apparently nienly a protest
against divided or shall d responsibility
The Admlnlstiatlon bill iiquires the
"anas or tnc country in on.--- , ,,,,.
their capital, and at times plai e , portion
of tlielr assets, out of their own contioi
and lu i position wheie they an subject
to the administration of the
Itf serv e Hoard without restraint This
board may be composed of men who have
..... o.,.i .ti.l.,1 uM.uilf,iiii, or know ledge
than the average political appointee And '

under some future Admlmstt atlon tlie
boat it may be really limb t political ams.
paitlsan dnininance. It will not I"

strange If some of the national banks
to into such a partner-hi- p

The suggestion of the banker provides1
for a complete separation of responsi-
bility The Government I to establish
Its central bank and branches with vo-
lunteer capital. These are to be man-
aged and controlled solely by tiovern-me-

appointees, but the tioveinmeiu Is

to atsuiiie responsibility for results,
on the other hand, the bank are to be
permitted to continue their btisiniss In
their own nay subject only to law and
supervision, and tiankeis arc to be

as they are now for their opin-

ions and conduct
Mr. Vandetllp's plan eliminates all co-

operation l which seenis to be so delr- -

ablet between the Oovunment and the
bunks. In times of tluanclal tumble
voncert of action among tin hanks Is
needed, and alo the cooperation of the
(tovernment Mr. Vanderllp's plan Is
futile. The Olass.Ciwen bill mav asIy
tie so amended as to In- a briietlt and a
hieslng tn the whole country.

.1 II 1'. Hippos.
Nkw Yor.K. October Is.

III10 Inxenteil lee rrrum xoda?
To THE KPtTOR op Tun si-- .ir I

noticed an Item In Tin: Scn to the i fleet
that a confi ctloner In Kllzabeth who had
just died wns the Inventor in originator
of Ice cream soda.

Tills may be tine, but I have alwnvs
understood that a confectioner in I'etrolt.
Michigan, by the name of Sanders, who
for many years kept a candv and Icecream
stole at the corner of Woodwind and
Michigan avenues, was the originator of
tlii now very popular beverage, and
a sign on the window so states.

I do not know when he first put it on
the market, but from pe soual knowledge
would sav it was at least twenty to
twentv the years ago Sl'un'ntPK!;.

Nkw Yonu, Octnbci "s.

V UueHlon Korgollcn by llrnucssy.
To Tin KroTor. op TllK. Si n Mr Why l

not ask Miirphe whv lie compelled Sulzec
to swear to a false . It 1,1 .1 It about the
money he received foi campaign funds'

If Mr llennessy will only ask him
from a platform 110 doubt the general
public will get the desired Information

luvm o'ftr.tr.s.
Ni.vv YonK. Oclnhet

A Traveller's observations.
i'o Till. Ptu row 01 Till SI N Sir lluivclrav.

illed extensively tor the luM ten years. Canada.
Mr ilcn. Souih unrlia. liiglaiul. i.rrmany and
fiance Overwhelmingly learned Ihe people In
all these countries Inn nsely disliked the people ol
the t'ulted States bnnuse of lullallon of business
and secuillle and tin' i..eilc.iu niauufai tun ts
are avaricious, and dishonestly ehi tpen ipi.dltlis
of siandardsand Ihe American tourlsis uieliraen,
III hied aud ill mannered

llirraia), Ociol er '.'. .1 Svlio.sstvi.u
'

A Land lirant to Australia.
To tui I'niroB or i ill. M'N .sir In an nrtnie

on "Australian bypaths'' In the Novemlier Ifar-;s-- r'

UAiiati'ir llr Vornuin nuncaii say ihe
length and breadlh of Wesi Australia nirasini-- s

almost ino.ixti.ixi s.piare miles
The whole of usiralla is uboui ;i.ooo.iisi s,it,ti

miles, and Vrl Australia alone alsiui ii;mhi
BipMie nilles Uai what's a few smim,- mills
more or less when It minis to making a griont
and Impressive inlsxlalcnienr ii I' Iv

Nkw Yors., Ocloher vs

,

Nephew of I lie Pbeeryhle llrolbers,
Yitia the oionii Hint e

The Cheeryide llrothers Iniinorl.ilUc.l by

IUckena were lu leul life V I ML, 111 and Panlei
lri n t, cotton spluni rs of IUnil'"ti"iii aud

Manchester. Theie has Jnu passed awav in

hit I'Olh yeai Major John S IV lirani a
nephew nf the famous biotheis, and one
who for many years was utoio, hit, ! in huei-tie-

with them, Major tirant exhibited in
hU own person that 'llhfi.il iliarliy, sIiibIc-nek- s

of heart, nuhie miluie and unbounded
benevolence ' characteristic of bin famous
uncles.

Resemblance.
He was an Idol yestenlav

Ilia downfall Is complete
lie wished to look like llctiiy I'lay-Twa- u

only m hU feet.

PLANS BIG FREE CITY

IN THE CANAL ZONE

CllicniiO I'lllllisllrT': lilon I dll

Hcfiiro Stiiithi'i'ii Ciiiiiiiiii.

I'illl ClIIIUTI'.

i'oim:si:i:s a mkthoi'hi I.

Willi III tl II Vf ollll.HIKI Vn,e atpl,
I!p World's Immense

pni'tliiPliI Slurp,

.Moliil.K Oil. "Thetc
whv the Canal one i.innot b i,

a cltv of .,oo,noo p., .1, iii t w 1,1

and produce sulllcb nt inline p.il
to pay the luleiest on at least Ho .

capital Investid by the lint. l

flom tolls, taNes, lent-,V- i

."
This miciMiihi was made

lloyce. a Chicago publish, i n, ,ir
before the Southern t'onimini la r

Ilxphillillig Ids id. M

t mil hilled
"We have L'x'i.TI" aMes Oisali II

Xone Already inanv millions oi

have In 'II -- pent to uiak' tin it. ,

sanitary and a iciiahle place t.

the year around N'eailv all nf t1

be a complete loss unless we build i

city tin ii. In one wav a gn at in
and in. iniif. Mini lug i it can b, bu
the whole canal, from nip end t

with docks ever ywhere.
"Tin way lo build a In;, in. t

the 'anal Zone Is no i xpei mo i.i
thinly It has been sllei .Sfll!' u
out and pi oved by lerinanv and !'
and a mimhei ol smaller , .niniti,

1 I'l i'r I in n oil I'ree I'orl.
iio wa lo build big

centlal point betwe. II ,N.

Aim lien, lie AtlanPe and I 'a-

He- - fai Kast and tie In l' M. '

make the t'.inal Zulu tut, a fr. i
fie( ..IIs, Hy that I no an tu, i

port or ixpoit duties Into and
the faiial .one This will ii"l i"

; question ol tolls !"l Iv
thiougli the canal

"If created a free port and
thiougli llitelll.ltlou.il tleal
pot be nir,,. t.-- thmugli i hang! -

administration or home polo o
i hauls nnd iiriiiufnctuieis iron
the woild would build fai tin n s ., .

houses and establish br.ii.. h, -

llgellcbs .it this WOlId llllll. I,i
distribution, dellveiy nnd sal,
It would I Mile an iUllllellse ' 1,1

pniiiucnt stole whole ivetytiiiig o
use ol all pi ople of all nation- - ,.
found It would he, inn. tl , l,
transshipping pott In tin- woibl

"The iii llnitiou of a fiei pi i

halbor wheie Hie ships of all i ci,
intei on paying a nusb-iat- to, , i,

and unload The fit, puits i..
great depots win le gifids ate stole,-
ml paying dutv . these goods in,

slopped ins- nl dutv The nt- i

having flu- - ports is to stiinu.atr
fai dilate cwhange and Iraik- -

A rrxe city is a nt.v or .e tv

tlieic is no llllpoit or export dutv r.l
kind oil goods bought, sold or t

I'liriiiniiiiiii A IM't'ssll .

"The leasou why I liave broug'
this iUestoll Is because I btlievi I '

paramount one in the , . v ; .

tit our con. mere oil relatitinslup witli Sout
Amen, a It a tree zone is , '(oaten
I'anain.i, isouth American luerchauts
also estaldlsli branches and agei. t
there to facilitate trade."

At Joint session of tin
gross and the I I e.n
I'audler Cobli ol Huston, picidetit
.National TaiUT i oiiimlsslou ,n,
spoke on the future of the tantf s
sum campaign lie prophi sied thir
good and evil would come tioni tl
net Just passed, and aigued foi
thorough, impHitlal Inxestigiitni in i
next few years of the tilivt of t.u '! '.
mid tarift chaugts

itr.r.i: ru:. nri i. rs 1 1?

.in or Irouse nod Olbee 1,1

llll'lls. hut IVx Unix iiiii-res- .

Ai.nv.vt . 1, t Js . ,,,, ,.,
of inf'ii Illation, paitnulul ..ie
division met pnitc, tins wi.,
month! 1 meeting at th foi.s.
partnieiit otlli 111 Albany t' di
misslouer .lanes W. I'd nun,. 1. .

gam- - conditions In most ,,a
state show very encourag -
ment He fee that t'e d, ,

making good its promi-- e t,.
of the State to flllllish 111 ', .
tishins 'imimleidum t I'Un, -

"liiouse shooting in nui -

mom satlsfactoi y than t

.veals. The hud luel n l s
season fiinciallv. Tin t" '
mint of the close reason ai d
beginning to show its , tf, , .
Ii'crease of t he litiuti ' f
bud. the pnitndgc

"I 1,'gret to lllld Ilia! ,. '

d.ifk ,'feliin. Iiowevc the 01 ' U
making tile gains In slni'.i u

tiiliute this largely to to, a'i W

f'.xi s In that section, a .0 i,
i nt hi mil lid to take fo.x.s ..

deet law Tin fox' .n n

uiakinc heavy Inroad- ipo
in the ib or count ry

"Uoodiock are tcporli I n

nlniost every wheie.
i rn pint of tho Slate

"1'roni all reports theie a e c
throughout tin State tha'. ' e

been in the past twenty tlv. . - 1

hunter icpoit sc-iii- u taie
lb ec throughout tlie Adli"l d I

Tin y aie al-- o lepoi-te- q.ntc
the I 'atsklllh alld south, I

lu ushington, I ten si ho r !'
some other nit - 'ii Valli
wlli'ie theie ,s in, open s. a.
111 el has ti'Miiniii to liis oil 9

ti, dm in Ihe uo' '.hli x

lions is piobablv almost as
In Hudson Ills' sthe day v 11

liver.
"A palt ot glolln' hllllti

ago siw live ih el togetlu'i
I no lollllty woods Willi 'i ' 11

view of the I'npltol lu Alban '

w heat Held Hi'' same pal iv s ,

helping themselves In t.c -

ad b, ,11 lit and sIiik-W.i-

"I'ioiii tlie westi i and
Hie state coin'- Intormiitli

hie incteaso in ducks I

estuig 111 this Stab . sin e

spiiiu sliiHituig. in IO..s 11

bus. Many gisul bags alt
"1 vi lllg to lack ol sa
n imntli s gi c suull Is I" '

mi iiiiinoinu a in nthei v

. ,,- icpol led mote plent fu
nearly cvei yw lien

initios nut snoiti 11 i mi

Issue Will figure In ennto'ssi
I oiitcl In Ohio.

I W ISIllSOTllN. Ol "

' toll of Ohio .union
I lu favor of tin piopest'd sh"'

electpins, The issin '

iohlo 111 lUc Uiuu c iip.uK
when Ihe voters will p,is 01

' Stnator Pomciem has
position to Ihe plan Mi-

Hogan. who lias mu '
I, .1 ii'.iliilati fn Si Pel

a tic lb ket lo sin cci il s.
has also pioiioiluccd aai.i. '

ballot.j


